Set/Change Investment Transaction Authentication (Password token is required)

(A) Mobile Banking

Step 1: Enter “Me”>“Services and settings”.

Step 2: Press “Investment Transaction Authentication Setting”.

Step 3: Choose either “SMS one-time password” or “Password Token” to be your investment transaction authentication method.

Step 4: Perform “Password Token” authentication to complete the setting.
| Step 1: Click “Investment Transaction Authentication Setting” on the above menu. |
Step 2: Choose either “SMS one-time password” or “Password Token” to be your investment transaction authentication method.
Step 3: Perform “Password Token” authentication to complete the setting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transaction Category</th>
<th>Two-Factor Authorization Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Investment Functions</td>
<td>SMS One-Time Password</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please press [OK] on the token and finish the transaction as quickly as you can before timeout.

Please enter the password shown on your password coder: 
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